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ing Pool 
ot Be Open 
ummer
Decide« Against 
r Use Until 
ations Made

youngsters and grown-
ĥo like a daily or occa- 
‘ni will be denied the 
thi.H summer of swim* 
Ozona’» improvised but 
'»factory swimming pool 
,*ch summer for the last 
by the Crockett county 
jtrol ami Improvement

of the water district 
uded against re-opening 
this summer because of 

h are believed to have 
rater to seep back into 
ells, causing a slight de- 
llution last summer. The 
r testa showed only 

teria count but not dan* 
llution. but directors of 
~t decided on the l*etter 
closing the (and until 
a* it can undergo prop

er rebuilding into a
j|.

kinds are not now avail- 
e water district for any 
repairs to the pool, any 

for the pool which is 
n must first be financed 
Issue or other arrange-

interested citizens and 
‘ rut officials as well as 
rienced swimming pool 

have discussed plans for 
present swimming pool 

city's former water stor- 
as the foundation for 

ng a modern swimming 
minimum cost. A rec

o i l  could be construct* 
the circular pool, of di- 
to compare favorably 

.* in use in many cities, 
in ular segments on the 
er cement paved after 
partly so and landscap- 

an attractive layout, 
have examined the site 
urther additions to the 
th house facilities and 

jthe addition of a club 
a site nearby the pool, 
the people of Ozona for 
therlngs, picnics, dances 
’e are other suggestions, 
dertaking of this kind 
e to be financed through 

district bond issue, but, 
no estimates have been 
believed that such a rec
ot could t>e created, for 
ity whi h is shorter than 
hues of recreation, at a 
bitant cost. For the sake 
ngsters of the commun- 

Tht In worth investigat-

ctors Ask 
ime for Bids 

thodift Church
lay in i ec« iving bids 

fin tion of the proposed 
"'list Church in Ozona
* •' by the c hurch build-

( ‘ " i  1 si Saturday at the
* v'ti n o f  «infractors
[uni,, ated an interest in 

e job.
f contractor* were 
l • opened and read 

•"g ' i the building com* 
' “ 'l i r i hurch officials 
nl ,i-i here last Satur- 

The architect, Hen- 
nni< r of San Antonio, rt - 
,"1 'I that *t\en contrive* 

ured copies of plans 
r" *tions for the new 
'h .i view to submitting

’i Mr Steintxmer re- 
'"'•'‘Is from several of 
<t"rs asking for the ex
time in order to com* 

r  figure* and to secure 
"lib contra« tors.

Irr » M X  SATURDAY 
"f the lo< al Ea*tern 

"ill stage a sweet »ale 
i "n ig »tore next Satur- 

Is to go into the lodge's 
The »ale will begin at 

nd continue until 12 or 
U>e goodies, including 

candies and cookie»,

Coach D. A. Parker 
Reported Moving to 
Deming, N. M., Post

Via announcement in Rlondy 
Cross' column in the Standard 
Times this morning, I). A Parker, 
athletic coach of Oxona High 
School, i* to report to Deming, N 
M . high mhool next fall as foot
ball and basketball coach. Parker 
could not be reached this morning 
tor confirmation and no announce
ment of his resignation had been 
made by school authorities.

Coach Parker came to Oxona 
last fall a* assistant football coach 
under Coach I It. T. Sike*. high 
school teacher and head coach of 
basketball and baseball. He was 
re-elected us head athletic coach 
following resignation of Coach 
Sikes and was scheduled to take 
ovei with the opening of the fool 
ball sea-on in the fall.

Parker was a star athbte m 
Ozona High School and one of the 
grid great at Hardin Simmon* U- 
niveraity and later played with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers professional 
football team for one season. He 
piloted a heavy bomber in I ’m le 
Sam’s Air Force during the war 

.and while an Arm> offner played 
some football with a pin t am in 
Hollywood, Cal.

Dancing Classes to 
Be Presented Monday 
Nitfht in Recital

Dancing classes of Mi Wanda 
File of the Wilma Bingham Dame 
School in San Angelo will be pre
sented in recital in the High School 
auditorium hegining at 8:30 Mon
day night, Mrs. File announced 
here yesterday.

Classes in ballet, tap toe and ac
robatic dancing will be presented. 
Pupils of Mrs. File's Big l.ake and 
San Angelo classes will also have 
parts on the local program.

* Focal dance pupils who will be 
presented in recital dance num
bers include Alleane Y"Uiig, Finda 
Barnes, Frances Childress, Fdw ina 
Hallcomb, (ienelle Childress, Gwv- 
nell Walker, Margaret Ray Scott. 
Cecilia Cooke, Baynell (iievvell, 
Carolyn Kay Stuart, lanicc Sue 
Spencer. Carol Blackstone, Mar
tha Bailey, Linda Millspaugh, San
dra Guidroz. Mills Tandy, loan 
Bower, Barbara Fields. Ann Rat
liff, Kent Chapman, .lanell Parr. 
Shirleen Lonon, Sammy Houston 
and Betty Cunningham.

Softball League 
To Open Season 
Play Tonight
Six Teams Aligned in 
Race for City 
Championship
With six t arns lined up for par 

Ucipation, the city softball league 
will launch league p1a\ at the new 
softball field tonight, beginning at 
8 :lfi o’cloek.

Teams entered in the league ■ rr 
sponsored by William* (,ro«ei ., 
Gulf Oil Corp.. The Te\a* Ci . 
Tin Baptist Church, th* Ram m  s 
and Wilson Motor Co. Team « .*ty 
tain* ar - lamnie Smith for Wii 
bam- Grocery. Slim David* oi I i 
the Gulf. Ted Pih her for th. T. x- 
u n  i'«»., Wayne Matthews for tin 
Baptists. Gene Williams for the 
Rancher.* and I P. I’ogu for W il 
son Motor ( o.

William- Grocery and the Gull 
Oilers tangle in the league opener 
tonight, th.- team captain* slated 
to do th chunking chore».

A new softball field has been
• cleared and lights installed on a 
lot just west of the Humid, whole
sale station. Practice games have 
bien under wav nightly for the

.last two weeks. No admission 
(charge is leing made to spectators

The complete league «chedule 
: ha* not y*t betn drawn, hut it is 
planned to play three nigh' a 
week, with possible 7-inmng dou
ble headers billed.

SONORA BASEBALL CHAMPS

Sonora High S. h»ol »on the Dis
trict 7H baseball championship by- 
defeating the Eldorado Eagle» at 
Eldorado Tuesday afternoon by a 
score of 21 to 8. Sonora lost only 
one game during the season.

Community Council 
Reorganized For 
Year’s Activities

Bill Cooper Heads 
Elected Group; To 
Meet Once a Month
A welcome was extended to six 

new members of the Crockett
County Community Council at the 
first meeting *»t the group since 
the April election in which these 
new member* were named to the 
* itv planning group. The Council 
met tor reorganization in a spec
ial session at the courthou-e F**t 
I hursdav afternoon.

Bill Cooper, a hold-over member 
of the Council and last year’s vice 
president, was elevated to the pres
idency of the Council, succeeding 
Fee Wilson, one of the group of 
retiring members.

W E Friend. Jr., a new -elec
tion tor Council member-hip. was 
elected vice president. Mrs. IF A. 
Harrell was chosen *ecretai'.v- 
•leasurer and Mrs. Farle Chand
ler, also a new member, was nam
ed c. i responding secretary.

Tile reorganization meeting 
Thursd ay afternoon was a join* 
meeting of old and new members of 
the Council. Reports were made 
by retiring eommittee chairmen 
and payment of all bill* incurred 
in the recent Council undertaking 
of entertaining executive* of the 
Sheep and Gout Raisers Associa
tion was ordered. A brief res
ume of the Council's accom
plishments in its two years of ac
tivity was given and <onie prelim
inary plans for future activities 
were discussed.

The new Council reiterated the 
oft-related invitation of Coun 
cil members to the entire commun
ity to attend any Council sessio 
to present any requests or view 
concerning any pha*e of public >r 
community interest. The Council 
was created as liai-.n between t1 
people and public officials, to <ii 
cuss and translate eomunii'. 
wishes into publi. undertaku c- 
and to assume leladetship in an> 
project which might I «■ for the 
timate betterment of commuii!' 
life in Ozona and Crockett com ■>

Whereas, ui.dei the Coum 
constitution and by-law*, me- 
tugs are to be held twice month!
it was Voted at last week's In...
mg to hold meetings .»nee a ni"'i '‘ 
nt least during the summer moiol 
ot June, July and August The i g 
ular meeting (late Was set t o 
third Monday night in each month 
during these three months II 
monthly meeting may be adoptee 
permanently In the fall by amend 
nient of the constitution if nu m
bers *ee an advantage in 11 • 
change.

The new Council i* conipo*«*.! »i 
the follovvig member*, hold- '■ei- 
rc elected and newly elected mem 
h e r s ; Bill Cooper, Ilou-toli -sniit! 
Will l'.aev ct. u. F Friend. Ji 
Chas. K. Davidson, Jr., Dr H 
Gustavus, Wayne We*t, Mi '  C 
Harvick. Mrs R. A. Harrell, M
Earle Chandler, Mrs II. N IF
Mrs. F B. Cox, Jr., and Mi D 
( ar*on

Baker Buy* Dairy 
Building», Lease; To 
Make Housing Project

N\ I. Nich'd', who ha* op-* 
a dairy here for the past few ye..i 
formerly tin Keeton dairy, w 
out of this dairy bu-inew thi- w - 
when In1 sold his da r. herd t 
F. Willi* oi ."on Anvil >i"l 
barn, milk h>oi o, pen* ' ■
«in 2*10 a. re* of pa turn l.o 
Hubert Baker of Ozona

Baker announced plan- for u n 
verting the dairy site into m w  ̂
housing units to add fo the d 'Zen j 
rent houses he now owns or ha 

| under construction. The place will 
rent houses he now owns oh ha*j 
l.e «leaned up and the house re 

1 model* d into dwelling quarter 
and the pasture land may be used 
later for running calves for < us : 
turners of the Baker !«>. her plat'l 
he said.

FOR SAFE One National Cash 
Register, one McCaskey file sys j 
tem. one pair counti-r scales and : 
one Underwood standard typewrit - j 
er. See Hubert Baker. 1*' 1

Senior Class on 
Trip to Galveston

Members of the Senior class anil 
tour adults left Ozona Saturday 
morning by bus on the annual Se
nior trip which will take them to 
Galveston, Houston, San Antonio, 
Austin and other points fo ra week- 
long sight-seeing tour.

The Seniors received their high 
s. ho d diplomas at commence
ment exercises in the high school 
auditorium Thursday evening, and 
tl n attended a dance at the court 
house in their honor. Saturday 
morning they hoarded a bus going 
east and ale expected on the re 
turn trip today.

\ eompanying the group were 
the class sponsor. Mi*s Mildred 
North, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ber
ner and Wayne Matthews.

Hotel Coffee Shop 
Has New Managers

The Ozona Coff«-ee Shop is th* 
name of the new tatii.g plaee o- 
ptned last week in the Hotel O- 
zona under new management and 
with all new equipment.

Mi*ses Margie Beeghly and 
Catherine McPherson ari the new 
owners «if the reopened coffe* 
shop. They have installed all new 
equipment and are now open for 
business. Fine food» ar* promised 
in attractive surroundings and 
with satisfactory service.

World Championship 
Midland Rodeo Set 
For June 3 to 6

MIDLAND. Five lug perform
in'“ - will be Staged at the 14th 
Annual Wiiltl Championship Mid
land Rode««, June 3-6. when th« 
vvoiiii'* top cowhands and tin 
> .-.itlivvi'*t\* b.-st and most beauti
ful i owgirls will compete for purs 
••* and prize* totaling more than 
•57..VO, including entrance fe> s.

Night performances are sched 
Uled June 8,4.5 and fi. with an at 

n show scheduled Sunday. 
June 6. Various area citie* will be 

more.! the first three days with
ml day to be “ AII*West Tex* 

a* Day."
Official* of Midland Fair. In«., 

-end tl e RI48 show will be the big- 
v'e lest and most thrilling ever 
taged here. The rodeo stock, fur 

i..shed by Gene Autry and Everett 
Colburn, is the wildest ever as- 
*embled. and will give the cowboy - 
plenty of trouble.

The cowgirl sponsor contest will 
b<- a time mint. with entries riding 
a combination "figure-eight" and 
and “ clover leaf" pattern at break
neck -peed. The cont* st is op. n to 
all cowgirls.

Abe Felton, vvorlil-fatnous an 
nouncer of Hollywood. Calif , will 
announce the show thi* year. The 
popular cowboy clowns, George 
Mills and Jus bo Fulkerson, " i l l  
clow n the show.

Trickriders Mitzi Lucas Riley of 
Fort Worth and Nancy Kelly <d 
Phoenix will thrill spectators with 
spectacular rides at each of the 
five per-forma nee*. Byron Hend
ricks and His Flying Twins, a mar- 
v, lou* horsemanship act, also w ill 
be presented. Other specialty acts 
are being arranged.

Each performan « will be well 
balanced and to th«- liking of ro
deo fans of the Southwest.

Air Trip to India 
Described to Rotary

Alan Sound' i s. local nursery 
man and wartime pilot of Iran- 
port plain's flying supplies from 
India to China “ov«r the Hump, 
entertained Rotarian* with an a« 
count of his trip from the l nitcil 
.-tntes to Imlia via Pan American 
Clipper to th' base in India from 
vvhuli the leg plane* were flown.

Saunders said h *' party i f llv 
eis left, from Floriila with the first 
top at Trinidad and then««' to Na 

tul, Brazil. After a «lay or two 
there, th< airm.it were Down .. 
t -ross the Atlantic to an Ameri
can air bn-' in Fib* ria and th• >
by stages to India, puking up t‘ . 
planes th'v were !«• fly at a ha* 
ill N igei la and . «at r -¡mg f: of. 
there to India in their . wn plan'

Ernest Williams ot San An. . 
e. retary of the T xa* Sheep and 

limit Ra: • • '• »• •
visitor f*..!' th« club-» luntheon. ; 
Mi Williams ha* just returned 
from Washington wher> 1.« accom
panied the special mohair ««.mtnit- 
tie from the A-social ion who con
ferred with Department of Agri
culture and Army and Navy offi
cials relative to th*‘ measures to 
stimulate the dormant mohair mar 
ket. He s| H)k<* hrh'fly t«» the club 
on th*1 results of that trip, declnr- | 
ing that nothing specific was ac 
complished other than t«> stimulate 
interest in the problem of the mo
hair producers and to initiate an 
investigation into the possibili- • 
ties of including mohair among, 
the commodities to be sent to Eu
rope under the recovery program.

Ozona Romps To 
31-0 Win Over 
Miles Giants
Locals Stage Scoring 
Marathon in League 
Game Here Sunday
A scoring marathon in which 

fans were tri at.d to plenty of a*- 
tion in each inning a* the Ozona 
nine came to hat w;«s staged her. 
Sunday afternoon when th«' Ozona 
crew “ nosed out" th* Mile* Giant 
by a 31 t.. 0 score in a Conch«. Ba 
sin League game.

Miles pitcher* were helpless !. 
the face o f th«' gigantic a-sault of 
Ozona batsmen. The locals ham
med out a total of 23 hits in the 
afternoon, and th«se safe wallops 
> «»uplt'il with »-rror* by the Mile- 
fielders, walk* ami hit batsmen ac- 
counted for th« .'!1 tallies -cored 
by the longwinded locals.

The one-sided victory was the 
third in Concho league play for 
the Ozona team. Maveri.k and 
Bronti being the first two victim*

Ozona sluggers w«re credited 
with from on« to four hit* each in 
the afternoon's scoring festival. 
Conley Cox banged out four -afe 
blows and drove in enough run* 
to w in half a dozen ordinary game* 
anil Frank Sh«-ffel hit *af< Iv thr«'< 
times to bad in thi «lay’s batting 
marathon.

The Ozonans finally donated a 
pitcher and a <atch«'r to the visi
tors to try and put «>ut their own 
fir« A newcomer, Sin« lair, a 
right hander, w«nt in in the *•■«- 
«nth for Miles and Manager By
ron Stuart <>f the Ozona team, 
donned mask and protectors t«' tat* 
hi* chunks behind the plate. Ther« 
were n«> Ozona scores in those la*t 
two frames in whi«-h they hatted.

I.eftv Shilton, Ozona'* «tarting 
« hunker, went five inning- and al
lowed but on hit to the Mile- 
batters. An  hie P« el took over th. 
ast four frames and Miles bat-rm-n 
nicke«) him for three hits in those 
four couplets.

Th. locals go t«. Sonora next 
Sunday- afternoon to engage th« 
Con ho Basin entry from that city 
on th«- Sonora lot. Sonora won t 
first game of th« current young 
season last Sunday by heating V« r- 
ibest t"> to 3 Other Concho Basin 
games last Sunday and th- -cor. • 
were a* follow-: Bronte 5. I.<>«\ 
ake 3; Robert Fee 8. Mavrrick 7

Electronic Organ 
Installed in Church

Installation «■) t :*w Baldxv n
• leetronic organ in th« auditorium 
of th< First Baptist Church here 
was completed la*t v«««-k an«l th< 
» rg. n was h< urd for the fir-t tm« 
by the rongregation at tin Sunday 
morning - rvices

The organ, together v .t h a -<-* 
of carillortit tiellf was a gift to the
• hurch hy Mr and Mrs. A. C. Hoc- 
vrr. Thi bells and organ can be

together, e ith -«wind r> 
pr.aiui .«I either within th«- «hurch 

. oi outside through loudspeaker» 
i mounted atop the (hur-h building. 
The new instruments are i.«ing 
¡ laved by the chur. h . rgamst. 
Mrs. Fred Parker.

New High Price 
For 8-Months Wool 
Set In Sale Here
Buyers Pay 61 Cents 
For One Clip; Small 
Quantity Sold
A radical departure from the 

traditional method of selling wool 
was undertaken and a new high 
price for 8-months wool, for the 
pres« nt seux.n at least, w as estab
lished h«re Tuesday in a new price 
taggel wool sale staged under the 
direction of ow ner J M Lea at the 
Ozona Wool A Mohair Co. ware
house

By working several nights, Mr. 
Lea went through the entire accu
mulation in the warehouse, clip by 
clip, «st mated the shrink, cla-ai- 
fieil and priced the clips in car
load lots Sample bags were spread 
over the warehouse and when buy
ers arrived Tuesday morning they 
saw the sample bags, each clip 
bearing a tag -hewing the number 
of bags, the total weight, the av
erage weight p« r bag and the of
fering' ale price

A new high pri •• for this tyi>e 
«if wool wa* set a short time later 
when approximately 30,000 pounds 
of choice 8-m<>nth» clips went at 
a priee range of from 59* a to 61 
lent* per pound. The wool was 
bought by Henry Maginot and J. 
W Vaughan, both buying for th«* 
Maginot Wool Co. of San Angelo. 
Clips of Vic Pierce, Jake Miller 
and Stephen Perner were included 
in the lot.

During the local -ale. Mr. Lea 
announc'd afiother record sale — 
77 cent* i aid for a lot of 12- 
month* wool at his Kerrville ware
house. Approximately 100,000 
|M>und> of 12-month» wool went in 
that -ale at prices ranging from 
64 to 77 cent* per pound.

Around a half dozen buyers were 
on hand here Tuesday morning to 
check the local offering» of 8- 
month- wool. They examined the 
lot», che ked the price tag*, made 
their notations and l«'ft without 
buying — other than the 30,000 
|s.un<l* at the record high price*. 
But Mr. Lea announced that a 
«leal wa* "cooking" on an addi
tional 200.000 pounds but no an
nouncement of additional sales had 
been made to today.

Australian Rotarian 
Elected President of 
Rotary International

Kk. «le Janeiro, Brazil. May 2" 
(Special) At the 39th annual 
c «.mention of Rotary Internation
al, which winds up its five-day 
session here tialay. delegate* rtp- 
resenting 6.500 Rotary ( tubs with
a no mint -hip1 oí’ 315, OtKl ). *̂>n«_í8
and prof* SsHional exit Utives in 8i>
diff rent c«.untri €*lected Angus
S. Milche11 of Miflbourne. Austral-
ia, as their r re» ident for 1948-49.

Miit ihfl 1 IS a lireetor «vf several
man ufati urini .•oncerns in Aus-
tr» lia. H«»rn in Shanghai. China.
he a ftendi fi s,:ot i h C«»lieg in M« i-
hournu. A f ador Of the Mel-
hourm* C'orn Kj(change, he is a
Diredor of t]he Meli .«.urne Y. M.
C A Cha imian of the Port Mi'l-
hour fi • i r. H«n«>rary
Tre:..Mil i ‘t e Vi'ctor.an Boy
V , ., t.M, aind \ -ident of th«'
Ann* in HOHtpif in ,Ylelbourne

A Rotairian foi■ -1 !rears, h«1 IN a
Past ¡’ rt äid* nt «.f the Rotary Club
of Melbourne. and hris served Ro-
t«ry Int« rnational :*s Director,

Ozona Girl Makes 
Fast Time in Alpine 
Clover Leaf Race

Alena Faye Power». 10. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Tom Powers 
of Ozona. made the fast time of 
22.1 seconds in the girl»’ clover 
leaf race at the Alpine rodeo last 
Friday.

Alena Faye was riding the rop
ing horse which her father uses 
in his work and contests.

District Governor and committee 
member.

Elect <1 to Rotary's 1948 - 49 
Board of Directors were Conrad 
Honnevie-Svemlsen. Oslo, Norway; 

il.auro Burba. Recife, Brazil; Jor- 
ge Fidel Duron, Tegucigalpa, Hon- 

:«!ui;is; Jan V. Hyka, Prague. Cze- 
« hoslovakia, lltnry T. Low. Bula- 

|«vva.Vo, Southern Rhodesia; J. H. R. 
Young, Canterbury England; and 
*ix additional Directors from the 

¡Unit.«! States and Canada

Mr. ad Mrs. T. J. Bailey hail as 
, week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Moore of Miles and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smalley of Albany. 
The Baileys have as guests this 
week Mr. Bailey's sister. Mrs. O. 
Gibson and her son-in-law and 
daughter, Capt. and Mrs. Ed Ikel- 
man of Phoenix, Ariz.
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Parasite Jet Fighter 
Latest Addition to 
U. S. Air Force Plane»

1 .itti« Bobby Childreaa, son of ROBERT MASHIB COMPANY 
Mr and Mrs. James Childress, is p * , , .  u u  ^  w
under treatment this week in a _
San Angelo hospital. ^  T**“
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The McDonnell XE »5. Air j 
Force s araaite jet fighter, has 
been rolled out d the McDonnell j 
Aircraft t'>>rp*-ration plant at St j 

Mo., for ground test*.
The XK * > ne. 'T actually tou h 

. it has no »heels of i 
4lid »a** "rolled out of! a 

Instructed dolly. It will 
n a larger plane and 
I land »h ile in mid-air 
the XF-85 is d signet! 
led from the l*omb hay 
he first flight will t>e 
a modified B-2P 
robleroa »ere  unusu-j 
It and numerous As a 
■ay i< only lf> feet long 
r lighter »as limitetl 
of 15 feet overall The 
s 21 feet.
s of the XF lt'. had to 

■id complete.v ailhin the narro» 
table, and had to r t ,  nd 
tream below a plane sv j 
h) miles an hour at 40, 
r«* ..veid folding the tall 
the »  mgs a uni(|Ue al 

r mg n * • • t1 • tail t0> 1X eii
iiguratten had to developed It
*  aa nevev-arv to eomprr.ss all the, 
i juipment «if a standard fighter i 
into the «tubby fuselage of the par

*iti The plan* then ba I to lie j 
: tied to a mechanism which would I 
effectively "hangar" and lauie h I 
H a* necessary
*  Tht pan tit plane fulfill* the 1 

ime function a* an aircraft ten |
der in fleet aerial operation* and;

iVr* ne» meaning to long range 
** imtier striking tones Nnot only 
will the XF *■> parasite refuel 

hlle stowed in the teimb bay of 
i mother plane tiut it also will 

i neive servo i*-g such is radio 
and repair Provision Is also made

I d m h . M-
Tht X F

«M irriuu ml
»ta oh (1« <4
Apff 1.:illy-<
iw» b.»ijtfd

»II «4
Althoug

tu b«* lauti
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utadt* fron

m - lini
aily (J[iff u
B-36 1Hjml
LUv p
4 > U rnyM
»  mg w Oil 11

Th.- « i l
ft »Id corni»
ApiUr 
ili tht

ava 
i air?

rraif ii
( \M> fi¡*rt '
.1 y Wi it

BOUB TO till) XU, iiOhBS.. . Secretary of the Army krnrrth loyall 
( le f t )  erare» his i « L  to loos ep In the dtrectlcn of th# tall 
fins uf a giant O.OOO-p ucd boub ahtch attracted ht» attention 
d "tr.g a rlatt to Aberdeen, Ud., pro»*r.g grouids. The big t oib
ree fitly • *.» giteti a drop teat iunarn :l at Uurvc dry lake,

tro* i  • re » :
u Hughes, cfci » f  of ordnam <\ u t gat. Cea. A. 0. uujntca. Jr.,
triehtl caaudlai the proving grounds.

FLOOR SERVICE Ph die for PH K CP and DE
LIVERY Servi.» from Parker Dry
Cleaners, tfc

for
Sanding & Finishing 

Clean &  Wax 

Asphalt Tile 

Rubber Tile 

Rubber Sheeting 

Linoleum Laid 

Drainboards Covered 

Venetian Blinds
NO DOW N PAYMENT

c o m ; t e r m  c r e d it

R. J. Adams
I ’ bone S3

Ozona, Texas

Ray Mays 

Disposal Service
DIRI H \l I IN».

PHONE 211W or 2 II J 

t \I.L D\A OR N il.HT

l\J
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

1 Y I A US IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 53M4

the plane in an e- 
the pilot I« hauled

hapter No W7 
ORDER OK 

✓  »; ASTERN STAR
egular meeting» on 
nrd Tuesday night 
t each month 
leetmg May IN

;
LODGE NO. 74T 
A P. A A. M.

/ A js  * * * r meeting INI 1st
'  ■' Mm-,day of rai h month

-TRAILER HOUSES
Four SPARRTAN Models Now Available 

SPARTAN . M ANOR  
SPARTAN - M ANSION  

SPARTAN - R O YAL M ANSION  

W I T H  B A T H

Holt Trailer Sales
1324 S Chadh«turne San Angelo, Texa* 

6-7p

Neat Meeting June 7.

KEEP COOL

O Z O N A

W«Ht

C U A f r V I W
Tv, i>ria«Mi. r . iK iu .  r w  d w

wiNiMTWs roaenna. noons

•  VENTILATION CONTROL
• MEAT REHECTO0S
• PRIVACY GUARD
• STORM SHUTTER
• PROWLER G U A IO  

OyeCH from tk« >««>dm «nthow*
rei*« windo w

R. J .  Adam«
at

Coffee Shop
H O T E L  O Z O N A

N O W

Open for Business

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

Delicious Waffle*

i

J
THE MARK OF EXCELLENCE

Gas Range 
for

WESTERN
LIVING t  u

i

Twin top with four tug high «peed
burners.

Cast .iluniiiium gnddle. light, easy to 
dean, »ith  smooth, non |«»rous cook*
mg surface.

Modern W ay" Broiler that slides
lit autoni.itit ally when door is open-

- d .

Ha* fibergla«* insulation, flush-to* 
«a ll construction. Available in v*r- 
oU s  sites

Plumbing Butano (ins and Appliance:
KOHLER
CRANE
STAN D AR D
Plumbing Fixtures 
White or Colored

SERVEL Refrigerator»Water Heater»
Western Holly Rangei

Dearborn A ir Conditioner» and Heater»
Airflow Aluminum Awnings 

KOHLER Electric Plants

Ozona Butane Co.
Complete Butene Seles and Service 

Phone 272

G I V E  Y O U R  O L D  C A R  

T H A T  “ N E W L O O K ! ”

Expert
Body Work

Mr. EDDIE BOUSALL, who ha- had 
experience in body and fender work ami painting. ■ *' 
joined our staff and is prepared, with the îun'"n''!v 
and the latest tools, to {five your car a compict*'• ^
dress, to straitfhten a lient fender, or a t* 
complete paint job.

uiich-up to a

paint and body shop has been set up 
free from dust -  and the newest eleî

Our
basement h i t  irum uusi aim vilx.- in.*** - - n 
tools have lx»en installed for the finest work. lvt<- 
able — Bring your car for free estimate.

Expert Mechanical Service On 

All Make Cars

Fine Foods

Phillip* "66” G * . and Oil.

Melton Motor Co.
N. E. Malton Pho*

iftfcvì.01 ’tiu



mm-Mayfield 
Vows Read in 
lo Home Sat.
Kurlene Cunningham 

Bruce Mayfield were 
urflay morning in the
and Mr.-*. A. K. Barbee 
|<>. Mr. Bur Dee ia a 

e bridegroom, 
ia a daughter of Mr. 
rl C. Cunningham of 
Mr. Mayfield ia a son 
*ra. Ivy Mayfield, also

e ring ceremony wua 
y the Rev. Roy Sha- 
ayfield wore a two- 
rep«* dreaa with white 
Her coraage waa of ba-

her sister as matron 
a Mrs. Leroy Story or 

wore a cinnamon 
with white accesaor- 

rdenia corsage, 
ry served the bride- 
at man.

The bride is a i«J48 graduate of 
Osona High School and the bride
groom aerved 32 Ms months in the 
Navy. Twenty-seven months of 
that time waa spent in New Cale
donia and Hawaii.

The home was decorated with 
pink rosea and fern. A table cen
terpiece was composed of a minia
ture bride and bridegroom banked 
by rosea and ferns. Mrs. M. R. Rat- 
lift, sister of the bridegroom, ser
ved punch.

Following the ceremony the cou
ple left for a ten-day honeymoon 
in Tennessee. They will live in O- 
*ona where Mr. Mayfield is in gov
ernment ranch conservation work.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Mayfield of Big 
Springs, cousins of the bridegroom

i week, according to the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture's Pro
duction and Marketing Adminis
tration reports.

Yellow corn closed Monday a 
nickel higher than u week earlier, 
but other grains netted losses from 
a <|uurter cents on wheat to 4Vg 
cents on barley. New crop ulfalfa

meal supplies exceeded demand 
but other feeds remained about 
steady. Old crop hay attracted on
ly nurrow demand, as the new har
vest advanced as far north as Kan
sas. Good rains spurred peanut 
planting.

Cattle scored gains of mostly 50 
cents to |1. Denver reached new

TOUR THOUSAND YEARS  

EXPERIENCE WITH DRUGS

WEEKLY SWING OF

SOUTHWEST FARM MARKETS
(USI).X) — Grains and vegeta

bles furnished major weak -pots 
in mainly steady to strong south
west farm markets during the past

Gift That Pleases Everybody

Give

riX W E E S
LOWERS CORSAGES

ARRANGEMENTS

y Gift Occasion Select

EIRLOOMS OF TOM ORROW ”

Other Gifts of Brass - Copper - Pottery

We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

USE OF FLOWERS & GIFTS
illie M. Adams Mrs. J. I). Kirby

Phone 380

- j

sv

v;

U\í

all-time high levels on both steers 
and heifera, as choice steers sold 
at |32 to 133.50 Monday, and good 
and choice heifers $30 to $31.50. 
Good and choice fed steers bulked 
at $30.50 to $33 at Kansas City, 
and good light steers reached $30.- 
50 at Wichita. Oklahoma City paid 
$32 for top choice fel steers, a 
new high for recent months. Medi
um and good steers, yearlings and 
heifers drew $24 to $29.50 at Tex
as markets.

Southwest sheep markets paid 
record high phices for reduced 
lamb marketings. New high on 
spring lambs included $28.50 paid 
at Fort worth, $29 at Oklahoma 
City and $31 at Kan.-as City. New 
high on shorn lambs was $27.50 
at Fort Worth and $28.25 at Kan
sas City. Wooled lambs made a 
new' high of $28 at eDnver

Country wool markets enjoyed 
a flurry of trading, and prices 

i held firm.

Mrs. Henry Carden honored ber 
aon, Ralph ,and other member* 
the *48 Senior Class and the d u t  
sponsor. Miss Mildred North, With 
a luncheon in the Ralph W itap*  
home last week before ( omm^ace- 
ment exercises. ,

BIRTHDAY PARTY

1 Mrs. Otto Pridemore entertain
ed with a party for a group of ten 
youngsters Wednesday afternoon 
honoring her daughter, Jan, on bar 
fourth birthday. Present were Da*- 

1 vid West, Jimmy Matthews, BUI* 
Williams, Bobby Tabb, Maudia Jo 
Good, Muggins Good, Buddy An
derson, Roberta Johnigan and Bill 
Tom Gustavus.

Rev. and Mrs. Horace M. Kink 
are in San Antonio this week at
tending the annual Southwest Con
ference of the Methodist Church.

y o c a  pharmacist is a highly educated, trained.

•E »killed professional man When he Alls your 

Prescription, he draws upon the a*cumulated 

knowledge, observations and experience that his 

profession has painstakingly learned throughout 

forty centuries. You may trust him as you do your 

physician.

Father’s Day Is June 20 
Attractive Hallmark Father’s Day Cards

T H E  0 Z 0 N A  D R U G
Gordon G. Aikman. Pharmacist

Protect Your Car
AGAINST THE RAVAGES OF WEATHER

O U T S I D E -

With the Protective Coating: of

P 0 R C E L A I N I Z E  F I N I S H
New car or old, the finish will last and last un
der Porcelainize. It provides a hard, lustrous 
finish that resists dust and road stains and pre
serves the original color and finish. Applied 
with power polishers, it first cleans and restores 
the color and protects that finish for months.

• U N D E R N E A T H

R U B B E R I Z E D  U N D E R S E A L
A complete insulation and protective coating: 
for the neglected underside ot your car. Spray
ed on to a thick coating that stays on, Underseal 
insulates against Heat, Dust, Noise and protects 
against Rust and Corrosion. Your car gets old 
first on the underside Get our estimate on the 
reasonable cost o f this protection that adds so 

much to your driving comfort.

W I L S C N  / U C T C I R  C C .
Ozona, Texas

Ntw Remington ADDING MA
CHINES now available at the 
Stockman office.

S HEEP  D R E N C H I N G

* 1 have a drenching crew available for

immediate drenching. Either J. W. Merritt 

or I will lx? in charge of drenching. Contact 

us for date.

Phenothiazine Salt
8 - 9 and 10 Per cent Mix 

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking

Phone 22
Cedar Posts

IRE SALE

6.00-16 sin
PLUS TAX

buys a genuine

B E Goodrich
Tire

Tfc'tM'DEFIANCt
Mail* to give you the greatest value ever 
built into a tire at this low price.

Give* dependable, safe mileage. A  real 
economy tire for the thrifty buyer.

Wide, full-depth, husky, non-skid triad. 
Improved high-tensile cord gives greater 
bruise resistance.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

B.F. Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

i



FAGR FOUR THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Clean-Up Urged At 
Precaution Againtl 
Polio Outbreak

AUSTIN -  Dr Goo W. Cox. 
iilat* Health Off icori, ha» u*»uwl
the following .itatemeuU »ml aug- 
Koittioiii concerning the control 
ami prevention of poliomyolitiea 
which i* now occurring in worn« 
section* of the ¡»tate

Strict samtar> me«» urea should 
th- observed in all conimumties. K- 
niiiunate rats, mosijuotoes and 
Itousi'fliea, anil destroy their breed 
mg places. Kvery effort should be 
made to secure approved garbage 
collection systems and safe water 
supplies Where adeguate munir! 
pel sewage disposal sys tem s  are 
n t in o|>eratu>ii. it is vitali) mi 
portant to maintain sanitary sep
tic tans and outdoor privies.

All swimming jkmiU should 
m inutili standards approved b)

the State Deportment of Health, 
which includes maintenance of 
proper chlorine level

Only approved milk should be 
. used, and raw foods and vegetab
les should be washed thoroughly 
before use, and protected from in
sects, flies and filth All food
handling establishments should 
adhere strictly to the state law 
concerning the sterilization of 
dishes and utensils. Those restau
rants with insufficient personnel 
to maintain approved sanitation 
should close one or two hours a 
day so that employees can assist in 
maintaining cleanliness.

Over exertion in children should 
lie avoided, and they should not 
visit n homes where there is ill
ness It is advisable to redm e to a 
minimum all human contacts, es
pecially in children during an out
break of this desease. It it not 
advocated that school-, churches

Beat the heat with 
PARAMOUNT AIR COOLERS 

They’re etonomiral to 
own and operate!

¿Vy PARAMOUNT has
THESE 7 EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
1 1TA m m  tlOWOOD IMFtf 6MATI0

f t i f f t !  I f  t o t  o l f o c  o »d  «
9 a«»*»* on# Ouy »<•*** « « iN  lo»9 *>

? AOJVITMtUT t t t f t t  M A U I  tOMITtOt
fa t »  o A i « t l « ( a t  of e o le  fit \
*f a?

J l o w  li f f  fa«to Keot» ^oivo'-ire# U »*f 
Cdtbin.#f bio«

4 N i t  OiSlCM I't )'#  p f e «  d (9n»fTvcf<oa
e# fciowtf mil ootr* <J.e tpiaied fop«
*̂>1 " i  iob>«M>h b*i»w»e'» 

f * 0 *  i»U l AtClftAT| 1 1 tATID • lO fttt l 
'vnamq d|«iQiai(olly boig«ied 

mhmwn tvibicmed •« rvbbwr 
A « » b e -  » t i l  910 —  lOW AllflM O

« A T I«  —  Ad,vs*»ab'* If» «a 1
to* »• top ®T

y 6 «  IF IOC I F>«i*‘**4y aliapnolct « 0 9

9 tsa lilfft

Mr À

S ÎÂ N 0 A t 0 MOOCl

M>mf0rn /Wui tmm tfv of bmhod
o n  onm m o! f t -  eh p r o d u c t  o i  t tu o  
i rmttwnmnahtß C twitf*#«*/«* mrrth mindam
mm’fwrt

MODELS  
TO FIT 

ALL N E iO S

OflUIl MODEL
tl***tf to H  |/i#tf St mndmtdê o i  
Qi*mhtv trouble* trow *$w*t # 
t “ *f -, 'im p io to  Wfth mtndam  
mm* or s

Cttflfll )  tho miAiMuM ai» 
4* <»•*? O* MHÑ tOOiat >1 <#»1» 

by 0 leading (d«*eHiOl 
Icaborofor y I

6 UAFAMTI 10 #o K e 1

tvKKon'tif deTattive ma
ipf'plt and »c tfi«a itth ‘|> foe o*#  
?*•*'

± p ( 4

CERTIFICO i 
QUADAMT« ID

L*

and theatres be closed
Early symptoms of infantile 

paralysis are headache, fever, vom
iting. drowsiness, followed by 
stifftiesa in the neck and back 
When suspicions symptoms api»eai 
a physician should Is1 called imme 
diately.

James R. Wood Heads 
Southwestern Life

James Kalph Wood of Delia- was 
unanimously elected president of 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany at a meeting of the Hoard
of Directors Ms) &. according to 
on announcement received here tie 
day hy the local representative, 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton.

Mr Wood succeeds the late ( F 
[O'Donnell who died in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, April 27 while at 
tending a conference of life insur 
mice officials

The new president of South 
western Life Insurance Company 
is a native Texan, born at Sher 
man. lie received his L. L II. de 
•ie from the University of Texas 
in 11121 and practiced law until

19 2 7  in Sherman with hia father, 
the late J II Wood, and with 
Judge Ben L. Jonea. late chief jus- 1 

tm of the fifth district court of ' 
t iv 11 appeals lie was engaged in 
the private practice of law in Dal- 
l.i- until June, At that time,
he was elected General Counsel 
for the Southwestern Life. He was 
elected vice president and a mem
ber of the Board of Directors of 
the Company in July, 11*45.

DODGE PICK-UP for sale. See 
J J. Parr. S-2p

r HIL DER HAt K 
ran

lil II.D-ER HACK 

MATTRESS renovating

I l RNITURE rr-uphoMering

Phone 210 
or mail us a card 

IIII.DEKHAt k It KOS 
MATTRESS A U PH O O T K R Y  

ITI" S. OAKES  
San Angelo Dial 7S.1t

Mimeograph supplita at the Si.„l .
' w*n "tflct

SAVE O N  B E A U T Y  Woriqi

S P E C IA L S
M *y 15 toJuati

For Two Week«
MACHINE WAVES

Dl ART —  Keg $4.50 f„r t- 
( ’REMEOII. Keg 
NAMINt O Keg $«. fur ^

Keg $12.5« fnr $||) jd
COLD W AVES —

HELENE CURTIS Keg. u:> ,Uf |)2Jj 
K' C $J« fur $,V

Come In Let's (let Acquai«*

, w  w M yn an ’s shop
'If'. Iu0

D O N ’T  M IS S  T H E  BOAT
T H I S  W E E K  ênttfG m o h m  S U G G E S T S

CAM PFIRE SUPPER  M E N U
Inisled Dried Beet 

Scrambled bggt
Ckbbaae Salad  ̂ Fr«h Toma toe«

Kolia or *Tuaated i  l a m  S andw ich «
Freab Fruii C ookiet or Prune Cake

CoS««
*The Cberw Sandwahea may be made at home and totaled

over the campfire

FRIZZLED DRIED BEEF
f a r *  ib»f I .  e  1« lb > 1a lr> <*rd 1 ouk ato« > lu. V a a . l n a  u u l i t o l l »

• a P«» o' »1 lla a»* Add I It dnad ta»l nurd | a »  U cut «M i l l  N T -11  atirlnaa.
t RIZZI.ED DRIED BEEF WITH SCRAMBLED ECCS

a«ai ,u i — n. addin« ] ibap lc * K ilt  «  I h *H  aad («at atoaty. aum ag caaaiaiul* la rva
>*«» 1«  , * i  u a  V o «  aek a»M aed lapprr a* aura.
e<na Im» km i»> mt tiaiM l»M I

CREAMED FRIZZLED DRIED BEEF
_ U iU  I  iktp c.o. 1  M in i  ' X a in u r W "  I abuui 10 a u u n  o n T rin a  lanw u Mil I kick
►W«> I H m il IMO Ir M M  l»wd leri w try a «  ND.uk a«  t ,Uak M prppw larva bM
lar pa» Wpaiy akd I cup# II auan) al aaik. • « »  baked paiatoM ur eVer hoi b. uared teaav
run » (  i.ui«aet!i to preveM lewpnva < « k  I vM lH ’VT II am n ri

SH O P  THE 
WILLIAMS

WAY
I

MEATS
l I RED. > . or \V HOLE

PORK SHOULDER
SMOKED JOM E l>

BACON
si t;,\K t i KED. SMt ED

BACON
\ ELV EET \ ON ITH ( I ITER )

CHEESE
ASSORTED

LUNCH LOAVES 
LIVER CHEESE

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE

C.H It. ( HILI PËITFÏk M W  OKU)

CATSUP
ADM IRATION

TEA
GOLD DUST

WESTFAI.I. MAID1L  J E a  WKSTFAI.L MAID

"* GRAPE JUICE
I I  B A .  SUGAR LOAF. NO 2 CANS

H>. Z9C p o r k  & BEANS
II  |h«|A Kit 'll FLAVOR

,b vOC PEACHES
2 lb. $1.12 FORMULAC

JELL-0)!
í

A C
r V .

f o r
.  H O TIB i s q u ic k s

m  -  T n -  /

lb. 45c 
lb. 52c

lb-49c $  Pkgs. 
Grapefruit Juice

M ^ milk

TROPIC ( . (H D

B

r u o u H  . .

a g  M ib .6 . ,8

2 Botti«
1 (lb. Pkg.Lge. Box
pt. bottle

2for
No. 2^ can 

Can

25 lb. Bag SI,

» uz

47c

GANDY or DA1RYLAND

46 oz Can19i» ,fllfc l1  g u a r a n t e e d  fresh Qt 4DOZ. v a n  d u o . d u s t i n  s h e e t s

Kalex Bleach OXYDOL

MISSION. EARLY Jl NE

PEAS
2 qt. bottles 25c

NO. 2 Can 2 for 25c

Sentfkvh
RmW«W MJIM »n.l MbérustA-
IWM «ram Tadrt " ■ •

Lge. Box 

Lge. Can

'ZI ^ T g é s fT s i4 Û V f  
L ^pOGOOD fOfiV&ur

G A R D E N  F R E S H  F R U I T S  A N D  V E G  E T  A B LES

»

3 bunch

ROASTING EARS,
PEPPER, Sweet Bell
SQUASH, Yellow
BEANS, Green Stringle»»
RADISHES. Fresh Krisp

Phone 230

~E*r CUCUMBERS
lb. 151 LEMONS, Sunkist 

lb. 5c ONIONS, Fresh Green 
lb. 12*/2< POTATOES, New Red 

3 bunches 10< CELERY, Krisp
St«

Fri. A Sat. May 21-22 P1*0"

u .  ^ k .  ^ k /  A C * T rWilliams G_____
QUALITY «I MINIMUM PRICES —  SERVICE AT ITS BEST



AV 20, »948

King Law  
.»try Is 
Game Dept
Henry Burkett, 

ora, has submitted 
ged uniform fish- 

Hill Country which 
Fish and Oyster 

II propose to the., 
the legislature, 
law would elimin- 
f differences and 
present laws af- 

t counties in the 
re confusing to 
of conformity in 

county and an ad- 
makes for confus- 
times violations 

ce of the laws dif 
Hnlcn said. There- 
tment proposes to 
ulations uniform 

19-county area. 
Jiew'uniform law is 

and if there are 
area who have any 

the proposal, they 
contact Warden 
game department, 

ew law follows : 
avisions of this act 

the following c»un 
Williamson, Blanco, 

ill. Llano, Bander- 
Iwards, Kerr, Kim 

I, Schleicher, >ut- 
McCullough and

all he unlawful to 
t to take or catch 

jve named counties 
and methods as

follows: The fishing tackle or
gear |iermitted to he used in the 
above mentioned counties for tak
ing or attempting to take fish shall 
be: ordinary pole and line; rod, 
reel, und line; hand line; set line, 
throw line; trot line; and artificial 
lures. Provided that no person 
shall use or have in operation at 
any one time an aggregate of more 
than twenty hooks on any or all 
devises which are permitted to he 
used. Minnow seines not more than 
twenty feet in length may be used 
for taking minnows for bait.

Sec. ». Possession of tackle other 
than mentioned above within two 
hundred yurds of a stream or a

lake in theabove named counties 
shall be prima facie evidence of a 
violation of this act.

Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful in
the above named counties to take 
lor the purpose of sale, or to offer 

| for sale, or to have in possession 
for the purpose of sale, or to sell, 
or to buy, or to offer to buy, any 

|catfish, perch, crappie, bream or 
bass.

Sec. 5. Any person who shall vi
olate the provisions of this act 

,shall be guilty of misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be pun
ished by fine of not less than 
ten dollars nor more than two hun
dred dollars.

A f f l o *

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

ARD
ng

Reward
ension and con- 
guilty pattina to 

of livestock in 
ounty — except 
ficer of Croekett 
y claim the re-

. Earnest
Crockett Connty

sMobilgas W I L L I A M S  
MAGNOLIA STATION

M o b ü o il )  W A S H ‘ NG
I N S U  R E D  L I  V E S T O  C K  T R  U C  K S

PURINA.FEEDS & SUPPLIES 
MARTIN’S

Phenothiazine & Mineral Salt
lyron Williams Charles Williams

BEAUTI FUL
P E R M A N E N T

COOL AND 
P R O T E C T I V E

For Sale in Ozona at

0Z0NA BUTANE COMPANY 

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
IM year prcmi.ei of Rod or Cattar An* Bad. with
DURHAM’S RED ANT BALLS

At a root o f Ism  than ii# j » r  «l-n. K. » 1»  u-f Jiisi tii* «»Ive LaU« in wat**r and i-our 
In ilona at Ml goodbye m ill. In handy J V •'•! •">"<* at y u r  drugirtwt or

SMITH DRUG STORE

• • GREASING
Service At Its Best”

► AN i Iti UK . . . dripped by nos
talgia lor l'-e Old South, suh, Kep. 
Prince Preston (l)em.. da.» m: de 
Ih» mi> lake of redeeming a five- 
dollar Confederate bill rent in by 
a fellow Georgian. Word got 
around, and new the Confederile 
spirarli is pouring in by the car
pe Uia^lul.

BOYCE HOI SE 
(.IN K- VOI TEXAS"

I want to protest against cafes 
11hjit announce on the menu, “chick
en and dumplings” and you order 
it and it turns out that the so- 
called dumplings actually are 
noodle-.

In Warren, Ark., there is a min
ister. the Kev. Hal Pinnell, who

j raisis orchids.

For I’ ick-t'p and Delivery Ser
vice mi your Dry Cleaning. Phone 
55 Parker Dry Cleaners. tfc

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Stockman is authorized to 

i announce the candidacy of the fol
lowing for the respective offices 
listed, all subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries of 1918:

Fur State Representative,
District:

CAI.LAN GRAHAM. Junction 
JIM NUGENT. Kerrville

For Sheriff, Assessor and Collect
or «if Taxes:

V. (). EARNEST 
i Re-election)
HOMER GOOD

For Stale Senator. 29th District:
CHARLES 1!. MOORE. Del Rio. 
HENRY A. COFFIELD. Marfa

When you buy a C M C  for haavy hauling you gat a truck 
that's haavy duty and all truck. C M C  haavy dutiaa hava 
big, brawny frame* . . . with wida, thick-laavad springs 
to match. Thay hava haavy, husky aula, and transmissions 
that combins to provids as many as 15 forward spasds . . . 
brakas up to 21 Inchas diamatar . . . haavy disc clutchee. 
Engines ara powerful valva-in-haada . • . with extra heavy 
Tocco-hardaned crankshafts 
and many othar durability fea
tures. Ysa, C M C  haavy duties 
hava “ what it takas“  . • . and 
many models ara now available.

M  TRUCK Of VALUT

T A  L I A F E R R O  G A R A G E
Ozona, Texas

; or Countv Judge:
HOUSTON SMITH 
I Re-election )

For Commissioner, Prec. 1
ROB MILLER 
Re-election)

For Commissioner, I'rec. 2:
CHAS. S. BLACK 
' Re-election )

Lor Commitsioner. Prec. .‘I:
J. W. OWENS 
I Re-election)

For Uommianioner, I’rec. 4:
E. R. KISSER 
( Rc-cDction)

For Countv Treasurer:
TOM CASBEER 
( Re-election »

For Countv and District Clerk: I
GEORGE RUSSELL

For County Attorney:
N. W. GRAHAM

Grand Professional

B U L L  F I G H T
VILLA ACUNA, MEXICO

(Across from Del Kio

CHICKEN PICKINS

SUNDAY, MAY 30
AT 4:30 P. M.

Presents most sensational hull fighi hy daring and skilled 

fighlrrs seen only in Ihe bed bull rings

PACO DE LA FUENTE
“ 62”  Smear DDT

Commercial Spraying

Tree. - Live.tock - Bern. • Pen. - Premi.e.

BEAN SPRAYERS DRENCHING

Green Mankin

And

Ad

DONMMPDO IT. matilda

For Good Food 
At Its Best 

Eat At

HECTOR SAUCEDO
The Young Daring Bull Fighter

Fighting to Death Ferocious Bulls
FROM THE FAMOUS

“ RANCHO GRANDE”
BREED

AND AFTER THE FIGHT ENJOY AN EVENING 
IN THE COOI. PATIO OF

HMfa
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PAGE SIX
T1IK O Z O N A  STOCKMAN

Liquidation of 
Livestock in Drouth 
Area Ups Farm Income

A l’STIN Texas farm cash in 
tonic edged fractional!)' downward 
from Februar) to March ti $4«. 
402.0«mi. the l ’nivcr*it> of Tc*a 
Hu reuu of Business Btimrch rt* ( 
ported

Compared to March l ‘,»17. farm 
income was down 87 per cent.

Fdw.ird- IMatiau registrred a 
61 pei cent ro>e over Februare 
farm ia«h income; Southern Tex 
a> prairie*. It» p«r.cent; Southern 
High Plains, 16 par cent; and 
Tra ns-Poco* I)i*trict, 18 jier cent ; 
On the other hand. February-to 
Mar. b d« Teases occurred in 
Coastal Prairies, 40 per cent; Fa*t 
Texas Timbered Plains, It* per 
cent; and South Texas Plains, 13 
per cent.

Increased livestock marketings i 
pushed farm income in the Trans- ! 
I’ecos district and Kdward* Plat- j 
eau .*>. per cent above March 1047 
Dec lines ranged from 3 i>er »ent in 
the Fast Texas Timbered Plains to 
72 per ent it: »he Northern H gh 
Pla ins

Clegg Infant Dies; 
Burial Here Tuesday

The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
W. K. Clegg of Otoña died shortly 
aftei birth in a San Angelo hospit
al Monday morning Graveside fu 
neral rites were conducted at t < ■ 
dar Hill Cemetery here ut It) «>’ 
clock Tuesday morning

Surviving the baby besides tin 
parents are the grandparents, Mr 
and Mr« Ira Car-on of Otoña.

Kev, (»len Kdward*. pastor of the 
First baptist t hurrh of Ozona, 
left the end of the week for Mem 
phi*. Trim . to alterni the current 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Roadside ( ’afe
Kl TH S PI.ACK

(On Highway 21*0 )

Open 21 Hours a day to Serve 
Vou the liest of Kat*

IIKF \KFAST IN A FLASH

47001) COFKFK 
Any Time of the Day

Your Patronage Appreciated

Mr. and Mr». Henr> Bn w„ M
P*n! Er«t „  ,

a week a Vacation in Louisiana last <"i'  **
week where they \i-it,,| . 
and relativea

_________________  SAL£
FOK SALK A new hair . . "*'I IUbfc- fci m

V ca TfUt

BULBOUS NOTE OP THANKS.. . Ou t eh bui li-S « « » * « »  Jr • * Jt  
•its appreciation for the Manhall pie». W l • } * }  V* “i . h #  
nan; Sealgns that have «prua» up throughout Ho>*“ *• •*•■* 
tailt>-(roe*rs ha»* deals»** la flo*er» »orda » f ™  
the passu* of th* Aa*rtcan aid to Kurop* 01
appreciation h*r* 1» 'd o lla r » . ' »hich »p »»k » volea*».

By the NUMBERS« 
PLEASE

Prom where I sit ¿¿y  J oc Marsh
Take Your Choice, 

Neighbor!
The — »  ho » r i t r *  our

W " fn iM  Column m thr I 
undrr Ihr nimr of "N»nr% t*«lc"— 
f f t l  letter« »bout rmprw »dure on 
etiquette home maturnn*nt etr

One letter she f  »| |**t wwk wa* 
•bout • recijpr the putm li«*d for 
VV riah Ratebit trad** With t»rt 
chrt*»r \Yorce«t<*r«h irt. m i a cur 
of «parkltng tan*> beet T irr » ! 
out grewt/* say» her corre»ponikent. 
" But you didn't wrhat Uv.
erage to »erte a k it Sh*..,l ¡
aerve beer* Cuirr? Imi te.» *

Thr riimuk ' m » i r r  »as v iap l i ;

\nv b r\rrik 'f virar |u r*U  prefer. 
You don't hair to vrrvr eider ant 
more than you /vote to *cr%e beer

hu! it'v often fou r fro e *  to  let 
eu e«l* have a rk o ttf."

From where 1 ait. that 
an nw er a p p h r  u » n ta it  i t rm i than  

YVelsh RarebiL In a world where 
ever> one ha* different lastra and 
idea* wv «houli! fceeya .# t h a t?  

i ,  ri* * n r  arid nevwr deny the 
right cf choir* to anvune!

A kit of folks lik»' to mike 
tclcjihonc culls siniplv by 
asking the o|M'rnlor to “ give
un lh> ’ . . lions. ”. While we’rr glad that you 
i< .-«I in«' b o |»i..) with »neh informili friend- 
Iiikw, w.'iv ali.i..! *' ; friendly spirit sometimes 
prevenís g<»kI aervii No please, won’t you cull 
hy number instead of hy name. If you run’l lind 
your number in the direclory, “Information” will 
hr Ip you. Your cooperation will help improve 
aerv ice.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ultra Matara ii tht Car Ha Sails!
Il » the tirv l ti(tir«Ni»r Oh I »nt «»title the rar 
that’« «»ut aliraii tat otvnfkin '̂ lit •( thrift’ la 
• afetv! In prrformanra, tu«» with the 
k u I tar aim h a« Unit fj»4ê «*f II odre Malic Drive* 
«fad M tur Umav ’

For the Resi „f You, U,

-I.KKI' OS . K W . „ m w x,

M..d,r„ IOe.

K « l  Mattreis «nd Uphol,t(nSJ
)  w  r.th * “ I'ir v.-..»,

A ll Type* o f I pholstcring f u, !o# m  f Ì

l.eav* C all* al Stockman Off*, _  fhoa* :I( 

Driver Will ( all S*x, Tn>

Consult Us On Your Bujlèfl

Our counsel is available on youreomplril 
building or remodeling program Co&l 
petent advice on planning and material 
w ill save you money and labor. Inqii 
today.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

O Z O N A

oi aste« not

..U ltra-M odern  
in Service, too

P R I D E M O R E  BROS.
COSDEN GAS AND OIL

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

Greasing - Tire SendeeVisit l Ts in Our New  Location on H i g h w a y s

\ l.»*Jhl in»4iiif Itkr 1)1.1.
molili,- riat,«*llv ita. kej,| rifili iirr tivtlie 
■Maule in « rm ia  *ieil»ai.. .pn ik rtlem  
and rrjuipmen» A* » »1,1-no.).tie dealer, m 
fKi* area, w  bare marie if «»ur p ilir» li, I IT 
IW Wllh ! ill* < M # temob de |iro,T alo Wei f  
kepi our eijuijonrnl m -l.ru  and • ••■i<|dete.

)bw ioni baie leni tb.aiaizblv traina.) m 
(a. «.*» .laudarti terboM|iar> Alni . e  re 
Imill tip a well balan»rd (|»ak of genuine 
» dd-iiiol.de j.art» S i neri tinte vnu need 
repair •* mamlenan»e . . a i  . «  »nur rar. 
wbt Ilot gire na a try* We think you II 
agree «e  re "Futura»»» "  in aeri Ke. fon!

N C R T  ti M C T C R  _________ _
Chevrolet -  Oldamobile Sale« i t  Service

rw*. »«war / r*rum. m.

RANCH
T H E A T R E

O Z O N  A T I ■ N A '

T ill U S D A \  A 1 K I D "
t iFN N I ' H KM

T - MEN

S U I  H im  M " |(;H WHIITKK 
GAYIaORD I'FNDI I roN „

Untamed Lt)ry
"  r ,u* v... ,,„HERTS I»

GKNF At TRV .u 1 I-•' ‘
Saddle Pal»

SI N D A Ì \M * M O N D " M°  ", svfl
« r * » « '1' TRACT. Ian* Tt ,,“Caaa T im b e r l a n e

Tt BHD A Y AND W K D N F H '"  . : i ,s|»H ! 
(.FORGE HKFNT and ,nA e- f )  D 

The CorpawX ame C» V .

TMI Bn DAY AND U f ’ V  
William ELLIOT. J"bt> ' AR'-t'l

The Fabuloua ■ r**n
LU < *

«2  f ia *hrr.n«

—  T ?
. S J i U M

m & M m


